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ABSTRACT: We used larval durat~on estimated from otoliths of post-larval King George whiting Silla-
ginodes punctata collected from bays and inlets of central Victoria, Australia, and reverse simulation 
with a numerical hydrodynamic model, to estimate spawning sites and larval advection pathways. 
Larval duration increased from west to east for post-larvae entering Port Phillip Bay, Western Port and 
Corner Inlet. The period of recruitment to bays and inlets was relatively fixed; the longer larval dura- 
tions were associated with earlier spawning times. Larval durations for post-larvae entering Port Phillip 
Bay were longer for 1989 compared with 1994 and 1995. Reverse modelling based on larval durations 
for the 3 bays in 1995 suggested that most post-larvae were derived from spawning in western Victoria 
and southeastern South Australia. The centre of the predicted spawning &stribution was ca 400 to 
500 km from the recruitment sites and the region of intense spawning was spread along approximately 
300 km of coastline. For Corner Inlet, however, a small proportion of the spawning may have occurred 
in central Victoria, within 200 km of the recruitment site, with larvae transported in a clockw~se gyre 
around Bass Strait. The predicted spawning area for post-larvae from Port Phillip Bay was similar in the 
3 yr examined. 

KEY WORDS: Spawning area . Larval advection . Hydrodynamic numerical modelling . Otolith 
microstructure - Southeastern Australia .Sillaginodespunctata 

INTRODUCTION 

Rational management of fish populations depends 
on an understanding of stock structure (Sinclair 1988). 
Fundamental to understanding stock structure is in- 
formation on spawning areas and the extent of egg and 
larval dispersal (Bailey 1997). The duration of the lar- 
val stage is a major factor that determines the potential 
for dispersal, and, for example, has been shown to be 
strongly correlated with genetic homogeneity of reef fish 
populations (Doherty et al. 1995). The actual extent of 
dispersal, however, depends on the interaction between 
larval duration and regional hydrodynamics; long larval 

duration might not lead to wide dispersal if physical 
retention mechanisms are in place (Bailey 1997). 

Recently, the use of numerical hydrodynamic models 
to study the influence of coastal oceanography on larval 
fish transport has increased (Bartsch & Coombs 1997, 
van der Veer et  al. 1998, Jenkins et al. 1999). Hydro-
dynamic modelling, together with knowledge of larval 
duration and other early life history parameters, can 
indicate the extent of larval dispersal from different 
spawning stocks, and may assist in the identification of 
spawning areas which provide recruitment to specific 
nursery areas (Pacvson & Jennings 1996). An example 
of this approach applies to abalone, where research 
incorporating larval biology and numerical hydro-
dynamic modelling has indicated that individual reefs 
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are largely self-seeding and should be treated as indi- 
vidual stocks (Prince et al. 1987, McShane et al. 1988). 

The King George whiting Sillaginodes punctata 
(Percoidei: Sillaginidae) is an important commercial 
species in southern Australia (Fig. 1). There is some 
evidence that sub-structuring of stocks occurs across 
the southern Australian coast based on parasites (San- 
dars 1945) and allozymes (Dixon et al. 1987). However, 
recent molecular DNA studies have provided no evi- 
dence for stock differentiation across southern Aus- 
tralia (L. Haigh & S. Donnellan unpubl.). 

Post-larvae of King George whlting appear in bays 
and inlets of Victoria from September to November 
each year (Robertson 1977, Jenkins & May 1994). This 
stage is characterised by a full complement of fin ele- 
ments but gut coiling has not begun and scales have 
not foimed (Bruce 1995). At this stage, post-lciivae are 
approximately 15 to 20 mm (Jenkins & May 1994). The 
duration of the larval phase up to this point, deter- 
mined from daily rings on otoliths of post-larvae col- 
lected in 1989, was approximately 90 to 150 d, and the 
approximate spawning period was from May to early 
July (Jenkins & May 1994). This extended larval period 
gives the potential for wide dispersal during this stage. 
Larval developnlent occurs over the winterhpring 
period of strong westerly winds, suggesting that larvae 
would probably be transported from the west (Jenkins 
& Black 1994, Jenkins et al. 1997). 

Spawning of Kng George whiting does not appear 
to occur in bays and inlets of Victoria, because these 
populations are dominated by sub-adults, and there is 
an absence of eggs and larvae (Jenkins 1986, F. Neira 
unpubl.). In South Australia, young larvae are only 
found near the mouths of gulfs, whilst young juveniles 
are found deep within the gulfs (Bruce 1989). The only 
spawning aggregations identified to date in southern 
Australia were found near Kangaroo Island and south- 
east Spencer Gulf in South Australia 
(Fowler et al. 1999) (Fig. 1). The long 
larval period and strong current flow 
from the west over the larval period has 
led to the suggestion that post-larvae 
recruiting to Victorian inlets may origi- 
nate from spawning as far away as South 
Australia (Jenkins & May 1994). At pre- 
sent it is not known whether recruits to 
different bays and inlets of Victoria are 
derived from similar or different spawn- 
ing areas. Such knowledge would allow 

advection pathways of King George whiting in south- 
east Australian waters. Predictions are based on esti- 
mates of larval duration determined from otolith rnicro- 
structure of post-larvae, and 'reverse' tracking to the 
spawning ground using a numerical hydrodynamic 
model that incorporates real climatic information. This 
paper is concerned with spawning areas and larval 
advection for recruits in the Victorian region, and the 
companion paper addresses the same issues for South 
Australia. Here, results are compared for post-larvae 
collected from 3 bays along the Victorian coast and also 
for post-larvae collected in 3 yr from Port Phillip Bay. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Study sea .  The region of interest was the coastal 
waters of Victoria and south-east South Australia 
(Fig. 1). This area is dominated by Bass Strait, an 

Species
distribution 

0Commercial 

W~lson'sPromontory 

us to determine whether bays and inlets 
should be managed as individual stocks 200 -o 200 km 

or as part of a single stock. 
This and the companion paper (Fowler 

et al. 2000, in this issue) aim to predict the Fig. 1 . Distribution of King George whiting around southern Australia, and 
approximate spawning area(s) and larval the location of major fishery areas 
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approximately rectangular water body some 400 by 
200 km in extent. The Strait consists of a shallow plat- 
form, mostly about 70 m below sea level, flanked by an 
ocean 4 to 5 km deep to the east and west and by land 
to the north andsouth. Although tidal currents can be 
strong in certain areas, such as the eastern and west- 
ern entrances to Bass Strait (Black 1992), the net tidal 
circulation tends to be small and tidal currents would 
have llttle influence on dispersal of long-lived larvae. 
The primary determinants of net water movement 
in the region are wind-driven currents and coastal 
trapped waves (Middleton & Black 1994). The density 
structure of Bass Strait ranges from well mixed in win- 
ter to strongly stratified in central areas in summer 
(Baines & Fandry 1983). 

Sample sites. Sampling for King George whiting 
post-larvae was conducted in Port Phillip Bay. Western 
Port and Corner Inlet, Victoria, in 1995 (Fig. 2) .  In Port 
Phllip Bay, post-larval King George whiting were 
collected by plankton net at 2 sites (BWS1, BWS11) 
immediately inside Port Phillip Heads from September 
to November (Jenluns et al. 1999, Fig. 2). In Western 
Port, post-larvae were collected from beds of the sea- 
grass Heterozostera tasmanica at Cribb Point, Rhyll 
and Corinella; whilst in Corner Inlet, post-larvae were 
collected from H. tasmanica beds at Welshpool, Toora 
and Yanakie (Fig. 2). 

In addition to samples collected in 1995, otoliths 
were also examined from post-larvae that had been 
previously collected by plankton net from BWSl in 
Port Phillip Bay between September and November 
1994 (Jenkins et al. 1999). Additional 
otolith data for 1994 were obtained from 
specimens that were collected in sea-
grass immediately inshore from the 
plankton sampling site in the study by 
Jenkins et al. (1998a). Finally, otolith 
data for 1989 were obtained from post- 
settlement specimens collected from 
Swan Bay and described by Jenkins & 
May (1994). 

Field sampling methods. Post-larval 
SiLlaginodes punctata collected in sea- 
grass were sampled using a 10 m long, 
2 m deep, beach seine with a 1 mm2 
mesh. Two 10 m ropes were attached to 
each end of the net that was then hauled 
over this distance. Two persons hauled 
the net into a plastic bin that was then 
transferred to shore or boat to sort the 
sample. Post-larval S. punctata were 
placed in 95% ethanol to preserve oto- 

conducted approximately 2.5 h each side of low tide 
and each bay was sampled over a 2 to 3 d period. The 
depth of sampling was approximately 0.25 to 0.5 m 
below the mean-low-water-spring level. 

Post-larval King George whiting in the plankton 
were sampled with a 4 m long plankton net con-
structed of 1 mm2 mesh attached to a 1 X 1 m square 
frame. The towing cable was connected to a chain 
bridle attached to the top corners of the net frame. A 
16 kg depressor weight was attached to a chain bridle 
on the bottom of the net. The towing speed was 
approximately 1 m S-' ,  producing an angle of attack of 
the net of approximately 30" and an effective mouth 
area of 0.9 m2. Tow duration was 15 min. Again, sam- 
ples were placed in 95% ethanol to preserve otoliths. 

Laboratory methods. In the laboratory, otoliths were 
dissected from fish and examined under a compound 
microscope with attached video system using the tech- 
niques described by Jenkins & May (1994). A total of 
113 post-larvae from Port Phillip, 97 from Western Port 
and 83 from Corner Inlet had otoliths with increments 
sufficiently clear to interpret and analyse. In addition, 
otoliths from 55 post-larvae collected from Port Phillip 
Bay in 1994, and 51 collected in 1989, were analysed. 
In some cases, otoliths from specimens from Western 
Port and Corner Inlet were ground and polished to 
increase the clarity of increments. Otoliths were 
mounted, proximate surface down, on microscope slides 
in epoxy resin and ground and polished on a lapping 
wheel, initially with 1000 grade wet and dry paper, 
and final polishing to the primordium with 6 pm dia- 

Toora ' 
Yanakie 

/
Welshwol 

liths. Replicate, non-overlapping hauls Fig. 2. Sampling sites for post-larval King George whiting in Port Phillip Bay, 
were conducted until an adequate sam- Western Port and Corner Inlet. Insets: Position of the study area on the 
ple size was obtained. Sampling was Victorian coast, and location of the State of Victoria in Australia 

I 
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mond paste. Increment counts were done twice, the modelled as neutrally buoyant and moving randomly 
second reading blind with respect to the result of the throughout the depth range, which gave the broad 
first. If there was a discrepancy of more than 5 incre- limits of the spawning distribution and larval transport 
ments, a third reading was done. If all 3 readings dif- of the species. 
fered as described, the otolith was rejected; if 2 of the All post-larvae from the 3 bays that were success- 
counts were within the specified range, then the aver- fully aged were represented in the model to simulate 
age of those 2 counts was used. the actual larval advection based on measured larval 

In many post-larvae, otoliths contained a transition durations and arrival dates. To improve statistical reli- 

in microstructure, signified by a rapid increase in ability each larva was represented by 10 neutrally 

increment width, that occurs at approximately the time buoyant particles that were seeded at the mouth of a 

of entry to the bay or inlet (Jenkins & Black 1994, Jenk- bay or inlet on their estimated day of arrival. Particles 

ins & May 1994). The number of increments counted were then tracked for their estimated larval duration in 

outside the transition was subtracted from the date of a 'reverse' simulation to the point of hatchmg. The 

capture to give the approximate arrival date of an indi- advection pathway and final (hatching) position was 

vidual to a bay, thus providing an estimate of the plotted in space for all particles. 

period of larval drift from the spawning ground to the To exanline the possible influence of larval behav- 

pdrlicular bay. Five days, the approxiinaie tiiie from iour on advection pathways and predicted spawning 

hatching to first feeding when the first increment is areas, a diurnal vertical migration scenario was im- 

formed, was added to the increment count to give the posed on the particles in a second series of simulations. 

hatch date (Jenkins & May 1994). 


Numerical modelling. The western bound- 

ary of the model grid was placed near 


Port Stanvac 
Ceduna, South Australia (Fig. 1) using the 
boundary condition techniques proved by 
Middleton & Black (1994). This involved 
adding coastal-trapped wave oscillations to 0 

the boundary sea levels using measured 
coastal water levels at Thevenard (Ceduna). I 
Measured winds were taken from Ceduna, 
Cape Borda (Kangaroo Island), Cape Nelson 
(Portland), Cape Otway, Wilson's Promon- 1.0 I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ II ~ 

6 Portlandtory, Flinders Island, Low Head (Tasmania) 
and Gabo Island (Fig. 1) and interpolated [5:
using inverse distance weighting (Black 5 
1995) onto each model cell. For model verifi- O 

cation, predicted sea levels were compared g
with actual sea levels at Port Stanvac 
(Adelaide), Portland (Cape Nelson) and Point 

l ' l ~ l r l ~ ~ t l ~ l l ~ ~ l l l ~ l l l ~ l l-1.0
Lonsdale (Fig. 1).The sea level indicates the 

current strength along the shelf due to set-up 1.0 l ~ ~ ~
l l ~ ~ ~ 

and set-down caused by the Coriolis force. c Point Lonsdale 
We used the 3-dimensional hydrodynamic 

model 3DD (Black 1995) and dispersal model 
POL3DD (Black 1996). The 3-dinlensional 
hydrodynamic model had 6 depth strata: 0-5, 
5-15, 15-35, 35-55, 55-75, and 75-6000 m. 
The model region was based on a grid of 10 X 

-1 .o 10 km square cells, 178 cells east to west by 114 2914 27/5 2416 22/7 19/8 1619 14/10 1111 1 
91 cells north to south. In the dispersal model Date in 1995 (dlmo)
the horizontal eddy diffusivity was set at 
0.0015 mZ S-'. The period simulated was Smoothed model run ................ Smoothed residual sea level 

from March 1 to November 30 of each year. 
Fig. 3.  Correspondence between actual (black) and predicted 

Simulations in 1995 included all 3 bays but (grey)residual sea levels at (A) Port Stanvac, South Australia,
in 1994 and 1989, simulations were based on (B) Portland, Victoria, and (C) Point Lonsdale, Victoria, for the 
data from Port Phillip Bay only. Larvae were period April 1to November 30, 1995 

~ 

l ~ t l 

~ 
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This involved a 'reverse' diurnal migration as has been 
found for Sillaginodes punctata post-larvae in Port 
Phillip Bay (Jenkins et al. 1998b). In this simulation, 
particles were randomly mixed within the upper 5 m of 
the water column in daylight, and within the upper 
75 m at night. 

Hydrodynamic model calibration compared the pre- 
dicted and observed residual sea level (low frequency 
sea level oscillations) at Point Lonsdale and Portland 
(Cape Nelson) in Victoria, and Port Stanvac (Ade- 
laide) in South Australia (Fig. 1). Low frequency sea 
levels indicate the mass water movements in and 
around Bass Strait that primarily govern larval disper- 
sal over long time periods. The model was skilful in 
predicting sea level at all 3 sites (Fig. 3), but was most 
accurate in the west, nearer to the western boundary. 
Overall, the model showed a high degree of accuracy 
in predicting sea level, supporting previous similar 
calibrations of sea levels and current speeds (Ham- 
mond et al. 1994, Middleton & Black 1994). The good 
calibration results indicate that the model satisfacto- 
rily simulates the propagation of continental shelf 
waves past the gulfs of South Australia and into Bass 

70 80 90 100 l10120 130 140150 160 170 

Larval duration (d) 4 
May l 

4 
June l 

Strait (Fig. 1). These shelf waves, together with local 
wind-driven currents, are primarily responsible for 
the sea level response and the larval advection ex-
cursions. 

RESULTS 

Comparison amongst bays in 1995 

Larval durations estimated from otoliths varied sig- 
nificantly amongst bays (ANOVA, df = 21290, F=62.07, 
p < 0.001) in 1995, with a mean duration of 119 d for 
Port Phillip, 128 d for Western Port, and 138 d for 
Corner Inlet. Post-hoc testing indicated that all bays 
differed significantly from each other (Tukey's HSD, 
p < 0.001). There was a trend for increasing larval 
duration from west to east (Fig. 4A). 

Hatch date estimated from otoliths also varied 
amongst bays, with a median hatch date of June 10 for 
post-larvae in Port Phillip Bay, May 29 for Western 
Port, and May 21 for Corner Inlet (Fig. 4B). The spawn- 
ing period was late April to late July for post-larvae in 

Port Phillip Bay 

Western Port 

Corner Inlet 

4 4 4 4 4 4 
July l August l Sep 1 Oct 1 Nov 1 Dec 1 

Hatch date (day of the year) Date of otolith transition (day of the year) 

Fig. 4. (A) Larval duration, (B) date of hatching, and (C) date of otolith transition, estimated from otoliths for post-larval King 
George whiting from 3 bays in 1995 
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Port Phillip Bay, early May to early July in Western 
Port and mid-April to mid-June for Corner Inlet 
(Fig. 4B). There was a trend for earlier spawning for 
post-larvae from west to east (Fig. 4B). The variability 
and spread of the distribution for Port Phillip was 
greater than for Western Port or Corner Inlet (Fig. 4B). 

The median date of arrival at the bays was very 
similar for Western Port (7 October) and Corner Inlet 
(6 October), but was slightly earlier for Port Phillip 
(1 October) (Fig. 4C). Arrival of post-larvae occurred 
from late August to early November in Port Phillip Bay, 
and mid-September to late October in both Western 
Port and Corner Inlet (Fig. 4C). As was the case with 
hatching dates, the variability and spread of the distri- 
bution for Port Phillip was greater than for Western 
Port or Corner Inlet (Fig. 4C). 

Comparison amongst years 

Larval durations estimated from otoliths varied sig- 
nificantly amongst years for Port Phillip (ANOVA, df = 
2/216, F = 19.203, p < 0.001), with a mean duration 

of 119 d for 1995, 121 d for 1994, and 132 d for 1989 
(Fig. 5A). Post-hoc testing indicated that larval dura- 
tion for 1994 and 1995 was not significantly different, 
but 1989 was different from the later years (Tukey's 
HSD, p 0.001). Thus, larval durations in 1989 were 
longer than in the other 2 years (Fig. 5A). 

Hatch date estimated from otoliths also varied 
amongst years for post-larvae in Port Phillip Bay, with 
a median date of June 10 for 1995, June 5 for 1994 and 
May 21 for 1989 (Fig. 5B). Thus, the median hatch date 
in 1989 was earlier than in the other 2 years (Fig. 5B). 
Hatching dates ranged from late April to late July in 
1995, late April to mid-July in 1994, and mid-April to 
mid-July in 1989 (Fig. 5B). 

The median date of arrival at Port Phillip for the 
3 years was similar, October 1 for 1995, September 29 
for 1994 and September 25 for is89 (Fig. 5Cj. k r iva l  
dates ranged from early September to early November 
in 1994 and 1995, and mid-September to early Novem- 
ber in 1989 (Fig. 5C). Although arrival of post-larvae 
was highly variable in each year, arrival in 1989 was 
characterised by pulses that occurred on a 10 to 14 d 
period (Fig. 5C). 
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Hatch date (day Of the year) Date of otolith transition (day of the year) 

Fig. 5. (A) Larval duration, (B) date of hatching, and (C) date of otolith transition, estimated from otohths of post-larval Kmg 
George whiting from Port Phillip Bay for 3 years 
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Reverse modelling spawning areas in the 3-D s~mulations,we also plotted 
the integrated numbers of particles throughout each 

Simulation of currents simulation (the position of particles throughout the 
simulation is recorded and presented on a single 

The mean current velocities and directions for the graph). As expected, the Port Phillip Bay simulation 
surface layer predicted by the hydrodynamic model showed a concentration of particles from Port Phillip 
are presented for the 3 years in Fig. 6. In the western Bay along the coast to the predicted spawning area 
part of the grid near the South Australian 
Gulfs the currents are generally weak 
and non-directional. Along the western [ ~ t r  . 

coast of Victoria currents are sllghtly ~ f ' l  
.stronger and are uni-directional from 

west to east. Strong currents run north 
along the western boundary of Bass - ::
Strait and turn to follow the coast from . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  


40-'1: : ' : . I .  .: :.-:::.:,.:.:::- .west to east through northern Bass Strait 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  

. . . . . .  
and eastern Victoria. A clockwise gyre 30- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  


. . . . . . . 
is apparent within Bass Strait. The major . . . . . . . 
20-: , . 
difference amongst years was that cur- ' . - .  . '  . . . . . .

10-' . . .  
rents in Bass Strait and eastern Victoria 

,in 1989 were weaker than in the other 
2 years (Fig. 6). 

80-
Comparison of bays in 1995 

The predicted spawning areas for re- 60- . . . .  

.:!, > , r < , r , ,cruits to the individual bays are shown ,,, , ,, , ,, 

in Fig. 7. The simulation for Port PhilLip n;.':::,,,, ......... . , , A

40- : .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .::.':::::. l y ~ ' . n ' ~ ~ " " '  .: '  I : : : . . : : . '
Bay recruits showed the majority of the 
spawning to occur along the coast from :: .  : : .  . : :  : :  : : . : : : : : . : : : : : :  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
west of Cape Otway to Cape Jaffa (ca 20- - .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . .  ......
300 km). Spawning was most concen- . . . . . .  ,,,..,

10-
trated around Cape Nelson, a distance of 
approximately 400 km from the recruit-
ment site, with a very low level of spawn-

I 

ing predicted for the western boundary 90-

of Bass Strait (Fig.?A).The simulation for 80' 
Western Port recruits showed a similar 
pattern to Port Phillip recruits, although a 
greater level of spawning was predicted 
to occur along the western boundary of ,- . . 

.. ..Bass Strait (Fig. ?B). The simulation for ....... 
 ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  v > , . , . . - - - - - . . , . 
Corner Inlet recruits gave a markedly . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ..............,,. . . . . . . . . .Q:. I . . . 
. . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  _..( . .  . . . - . 
30- . . .  . . . . .. . . . . .  . . . - - . . . .different pattern, with predicted spawn- I I ;  I; : 3 ;. . . . . . . .  
 : . , , . ? & 
M 

: . : . .  . . . . , P P / - -ing not extending as far west along the 20- . . . . . . .  I , .  
, ._ . - , ,  '1 i '  . . . . .  . . , .  . . . . .  . . :A!coast, but showing high levels along the 10- i 

-J ' 

western boundary of Bass Strait and .?,. 
low levels in central and eastern Bass 20 40 60 80 100 120 140 

Strait (Fig. ?C). The highest intensity of I 
I 1  -1

predicted spawning, however, was still 0.1 rnls- 200 km 
located near Cape Nelson, approximately 

Fig. 6. Mean cu.rrent velocities and directions for the surface layer predicted
500 km from Corner Inlet (Fig.?C). by the hydrodynamic model for the period June 1 to October 1, in (A) 1995, 

To investigate the larval advection (B) 1994, and (C) 1989. 'it: grid cell number from west to east; 'j': grid cell 
pathways associated with the predicted number from south to north 
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Comparison of years 
-

4.5 ,  

- Otolith data for Port Phillip Bay in all 3 years gave 
4, 


very similar spawning distributions, ranging from ap- - 3.5, 
proximately Cape Otway to the west of Cape Jaffa 

- 3. 
(Figs. ?A & 9). The most concentrated spawning is pre- 

- 2.5, dicted to be close to the coast in the vicinity of Cape 
Nelson in all years (Figs. ?A & 9). 

Larval behaviour 

The addition of a vertical migration scenario to the 
simulation had the effect of moving the predicted 

70 


60 


.-
40-
30-

Fig. 7. Predicted spawning area of King George whiting for 
post-larvae from (A)>ort Phillip Bay, (B) Western Port, and 
( C ) Corner Inlet, in 1995 based on reverse hydrodynamic 
modelling. Scale bar:log particle density; 'i': grid cell number 
from west to east; 'j ' :  grid cell number from south to north 

80 


(Fig. 8A). The Western Port simulation showed a con- 
centration of particles along the coast and also a bifur- 
cation down the western boundary of Bass Strait to 
north-westem Tasmania (Fig. 8B). The Corner Inlet 
simulation was similar to Western Port but also showed 
an advection pathway that looped around the western 
boundary of Bass Strait and northern Tasmania to cen- 
tral Bass Strait (Fig. 8C). This latter pathway suggests 
that recruits in Corner Inlet could be derived from 
spawning on the nearby coast, with larval advection in 

Port Phillip Bay 

Western Port 

Corner lnlet 

Fig. 8. Predicted advection pathway for King George whiting a clockwise gyre down to northern Tasmania, north- 
post-larvae entering (A)Port Phlllip Bay, (B) Western Port and

wards along the western boundary of Bass Strait, and (C) Corner Inlet, in 1995 based on reverse hydrodynamic
eastwards along the Victorian coast to Corner Inlet modelling. Scale bar: log particle density; 'i':grid cell number 
(Fig.8C). from west to east; '1'- grid cell number from south to north 
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Fig. 9. F'l-edicted spawning area of King George whiting for 
post-larwae from (A) Port PhiUip Bay in 1994, (B) 1989, based 
on reverse hydrodynamic modelling. Scale b a r  log particle 
density; i ' :  gnd cell number from west to east; ' j ' :  grid cell 

number from south to north 

spawnimg area offshore, and reducing the spread of 
spawnimg in an east-west direction (Fig. 10). Vertical 
migration did not result in a quantitative shift of the 
spawning area along the coast (Fig. 10). 

Fig. 10. M c t e d  spawning area of Kmg George whiting for 
post-larvae from Port P m p  Bay in 1995 based on reverse 
hydrodymmic modelling including a diurnal vertical sce- 
nario a w e d  to particles. Scale bar log particle density; 
'i ' :  grid CPU number from west to east; 'j ': grid cell number 

from south to north 

Numerical hydrodynam1.t: modelling is increasingly 
being used as a tool to examine larval dispersal, par- 
ticularly in relation to r ec rahen t  variation (Bartsch & 
Coombs 1997, Heath et aZ 1998, Heath & Gallego 
1998, Proctor et al. 1998, vander Veer et al. 1998). We 
have previously used a numwcal model of passive dis- 
persal to successfully pr&ct transport patterns of 
post-larval King George whi.ti.ng in Port Phillip Bay 
(Jenkins et al. 1999). This shudy has shown that the 
combination of 'reverse' hpdlropdynamic modelling and 
otolith microstructure can be a useful tool for iden- 
tifying possible spawning aueas and indicating stock 
structure for species where ~tmSsis not known. 

The major predicted spa!&g area for post-larvae 
from all bays and years, weis the western coast of Vic- 
toria and the southeastern roast of South Australia. 
This result is consistent ewm though larval durations 
and spawning times varied aurwngst bays and amongst 
years. These results sugge:st that this area should be 
targeted for adult reprodume and egg and larval sur- 
veys to test model predictilams. The closest confirmed 
spawning areas for Sillagifi d s p u n c t a t a  are northern 
Kangaroo Island and sou thm Spencer Gulf (Fowler 
et al. 1999, Fig. l),hundredk of hlometres west of the 
furthest western extent of predicted spawning esti- 
mated for post-larvae in VlAoria. The habitat appar- 
ently favoured by spawnirqg King George whiting, 
deep reefs or mounds up tlo a depth of 50 m in rela-
tively exposed waters neaa the coast (Hyndes et al. 
1996, 1998, Fowler et al. uaplubl.), would be well rep- 
resented in the predicted spwning area. 

Although there were so= kifferences in the spawn- 
ing period predicted from ysast-larvae collected in the 
3 yr and amongst the 3 bays UI 1995,the general period 
of spawning between Apliil and July was relatively 
consistent. This spawning p d o d  can be compared to 
that predicted for South AWalian and Western Aus- 
tralian fisheries based on ad'ullt reproductive indices. In 
South Australia, spawnir~g occurred from March to 
May, with a peak in April (Fnswler et al. 1999), approx- 
imately 1 mo to 6 wk ear* than estimated in this 
study. In Western Australia. ,vawning is estimated to 
occur between June and Sqnkmber (Hyndes et al. 
1998), considerably later than for Victorian or South 
Australian stocks. The incomshtency in spawning peri- 
ods estimated from gonad dmdopment in South Aus- 
tralia compared with estimaltes from otolith microstruc- 
ture in Victoria reported h e  further suggests that 
post-larvae in the 2 areas m3)inot be derived from the 
same spawning stock. 

Arrival times of post-1m.e at bays and amongst 
years were remarkably cons*strent in Victorian waters. 
The comparison amongst kp in 1995 showed that 

http:whi.ti.ng
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when larvae were subjected to similar conditions of 
larval trampast, larval duration increased and spawn- 
ing time was cmrrespondingly earlier for post-larvae 
recruiting to bays further to the east. This reflected the 
greater distam that would need to be travelled from a 
common spawning ground to more eastern recruit- 
ment sites. It is ~nteresting that rather than spawning 
occurring at lose time and recruits arriving progres- 
sively later to bays further to the east, recruits tended 
to arrive at bays at the same time. Thus, the further to 
the east recruitment occurs, the earlier in the spawning 
season the r e d t s  are derived from. This implies there 
is a 'window afopportunity' for recruitment before and 
after which recruitment cannot occur. Thus, rather 
than the remdment  period changing from year to 
year, the spawning period (or period within the spawn- 
ing season) map vary from year to year depeiidig on 
transport p r e s s e s .  The simultaneous arrival within 
the bays may d a t e  to favourable environmental con- 
ditions for entq into the bay (rising low frequency 
water levels in association with west winds) as de- 
scribed by Jenkins et al. (1997). 

When predicted spawning was compared amongst 
years for recruits l o  Port Phillip Bay the arrival times of 
post-larvae wem consistent, but larval duration in 1989 
was significmtlylonger and spawning was earlier than 
in the other years,,These results probably reflect vary- 
ing rates of lamd transport amongst years, with a 
reduced rate d transport in 1989, reflected by the 
lower current strengths in this year, resulting in longer 
larval duration. Imterannual differences in larval trans- 
port are most likely related to variation in variables 
such as the strength of the westerly wind field, forced 
by factors such as the El Nino/Southern Oscillation. 
Such interannuall variation in larval transport may 
have major implications for recruitment. The strength 
of the westefly wind field across southeastern Aus- 
tralia has been shown to correlate strongly with 
recruitment varialbility in important fisheries (Harris et 
al. 1988, Thresher 1994). 

Modelling wgg~ested that spawning areas other than 
the coast of western Victoria and southeastern South 
Australia were possible, particularly for recruits to 
Western Port and Corner Inlet. A caveat on the results 
is that the mPrdelling will show all potential sites of 
spawningthat d d  result in recruits arriving at a par- 
ticular time and site, but in reality all such sites may 
not be spawning sites. Adult King George whiting are 
common on the rocky exposed coast of western Vic- 
toria and ~ I b m s t e r n  South Australia, and are also 
recorded on the northern Tasmanian coast and the 
Victorian coast between Port Phillip Bay and Corner 
Inlet. In contrast, there is little evidence that adult King 
George whitmgocmr in deep water along the western 
boundary of B8&s Strait. The results imply some pos- 

sible segregation of stocks, particularly between Port 
Phillip Bay and Corner Inlet, because recruits to Port 
Phillip are derived from spawning in western Victoria, 
but recruits to Corner Inlet may be derived from 
central as well as western Victoria. To a small extent 
Corner Inlet may be 'self-seeding' if adults spawning 
on the central Victorian coast were derived from Cor- 
ner Inlet. Our results are consistent with the fact that 
juvenile and adult King George whiting are rare to the 
east of Corner Inlet. 

A factor that might modify the results of simulations 
is larval behaviour. We have demonstrated that post- 
larvae of King George whiting entering Port Phillip 
Bay show strong diurnal vertical mlgration, and also 
weak tidal vertical migration (Jenkins et al. 1998b). 
Larvae are concentrated near the surface during day- 
light aiid :end to be randomly distributed through the 
water column at night. Our simulation involving a ver- 
tical migration scenario showed no tendency to shlft 
the predicted spawning area to h e  west. However, the 
concentration of spawning was further offshore, sug- 
gesting that surface currents had a greater northerly 
directional component over the larval period than 
deeper currents. In general, evidence from other States 
suggests that spawning near the coast, as predicted by 
the 'passive' model, would be more likely than spawn- 
ing offshore (Hyndes et al. 1998, Fowler et al. 1999). 
Jenkins et al. (1999) found that predictions of spatial 
distribution of post-larval Sillaginodespunctata in Port 
Phillip Bay were more accurate for passive' simula- 
tions compared with those incorporating larval behav- 
iour. One reason that predictions may not be accurate 
based on behaviour of post-larvae is that vertical 
migration is likely to be less developed in younger lar- 
vae (Neilson & Perry 1990, Heath et al. 1991, Cham- 
palbert & Koutsikopoulos 1995). 

The results presented in this study are relevant to 
any species that settle along the Victorian coast and 
have a relatively long larval duration. In terms of the 
recent invasion of central Victorian bays by exotic 
species (Wilson et al. 1998, Currie & Parry 1999), the 
results show that transport of larvae along the coast 
between bays would be relatively rapid from west 
to east in the winterhpring period. Furthermore, the 
transport of larvae from Tasmanian toVictorian coasts 
is a distinct possibility. 

In summary, King George whiting in Victorian 
waters are probably part of a single, broad-ranging 
stock that spawns along the coast of western Victoria 
and southeastern South Australia. Thus, populations 
of King George whiting in Victorian bays and inlets 
should, in general, be managed as a single stock. The 
results of this study can now be used as a basis for 
studies aimed at confirming the spawning areas and 
times of King George whiting in Victorian and south- 
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east South Australian waters. The results could be 
used to plan ichthyoplankton surveys targeting eggs 
and larvae of King George whlt~ng, or a study of adult 
reproductive condition, aimed at determining spawn- 
ing areas and times, and reproductive parameters such 
as sex ratio, fecundity, and egg production (Hyndes et 
al. 1998,Fowler et al. 1999). 
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